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KHUSK SETS ACCIDENTn Catholic Young
People to MeetT ZONEPROFITS IDE

FOR DISTRICT

mons and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ostrander
of Portland Sunday.

Oliver Steffen shot deer while
hutning Monday in the Abiqua
regfon.

William Fox was a caller at
the Central Howell school Tues-
day. He talked to the pupils In
the Interests of 4-- H club work.

CLERK JOB1IL KILLS JIE E6LI
IS QUESTIONED

Assessors Will
Meet Here Next

Month, is Word
The state assessors association

will hold its annual convention
in Salem November 12 and 13.
according to announcement made
here Thursday by Oscar Steel-hamm- er,

president of the organ-
ization.

Members of the association
will confer with the state tax
commission in regard to the tax
ratios on November 14 and 15.
Inspection of the state flax plant
has been arranged as an enter-
tainment feature.

GERVAIS, Oct. 23 A meeting
at which all Catholic young peo-
ples societies in the county will
be represented is ro be held ai
the Parish hall In Gervais Wt

evening, October 29.
The program is in charge of

Rev. H. A. Orth of Cervais ar i

will carry out the HalloweVr.
spirit. Similar meetings are t 1

be held at different times dur-
ing the winter season at the va --

ious centers of the county.

Treasurer Kay Invests Fund
Of Warmsprings Group,

Benefits Result

Woodburn Firemen to De-

termine Space Needed
For Restricted Area

AURORA. Oct. 23 The re-

mains of Jake Egli of Amity,
was brought to the Miller Fun-
eral parlors Wednesday evening.
He was killed In an accident
while moving a tractor and
threshing machine to Amity,
where he had recently moved. He
was caught under the tractor en-rou- te.

The details have not been
learned. Egli was a member of
the Egli family who formerly
lived east of Hubbard.

SILVERTON, Oct. 23 Virgil
Kruschke, who has been acting
as substitute postal clerk and
city mail carrier, has passed the
civil service examinations for the
railway mail service and has re-
ceived his appointment as substi-
tute railway mail clerk.

The family will not leave Sil-m- ar

gardens, where the Krusch-ke- s
make their home, as Mr.

Kruschke plans to return to his
home from each trip. Mr. Krus-
chke is well-kno- wn for his Silmar
Iris gardens between Silverton
and Marquam.

House Cleaning
Proves Profitable

To Jake Bingham

GERVAIS, Oct. 23. It
pays to clean up one's place
once in a while, or at least
it paid Jake Bingham this
week. While going through
some old papers and clean-
ing up around his pool hall,
Mr. Bingham found a roll of
bills amounting to exactly
f lOO which he had hidden
away about 16 years ago.

There was no bank In
Gervais at that time and Mr.
Bingham was accustomed to
hiding his money in various
places about bis building so
that if ho was robbed or held
up the thieTes would not get
all he had. This money was
rolled op 'and put in a box
and put away back of some
old papers. Mr. Bingham
came very near throwing the
box and .all on a bonfire be
had started in the back yard,
but he saw the roll just in
time to save it.

2 Portland men
Urge Pardon for

Bank's Wrecker
Letters were received at the

executive department here
Thursday from C. L. Grutze and
R. A. Collins, Portland business
men, urging a conditional par-
don for J. V. Burke,
of the Bank of Kenton, who is
serving a term of seven years In
the state penitentiary for misap-
propriating funds of the defunct
Institution.

Three members of the state
pardon board recently voted to
recommend a conditional pardon
for Burke. One other member
recommended a commutation of
sentence, while the fifth member
of the board urged that action
be deferred until Burke has
served his minimum sentence.
Governor Norblad has not yet
taken any action In Burke's case.

BACK AT SILVERTON

SILVERTON. Oct. 23 Mr?.
E. S. Longacre, who has been at
Corvalll3 with her daughter,
Mrs. J. S. Welch for sometime,
has returned to her home here
and expects to remain for at least
a month. Mrs. Longacre was tak-
en to her daughter's home when

SNOW IN NEW YORK
SILVERTON, Oct. 23 Mrs.

Helen Wrightman has received
word from her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Johnson of Jamestown, New
York, that the home town has
been covered with a 14-ln- ch

blanket of enow, a very unusual
thing. Mrs. Wrightman says, for
this time of the year.

WOODBURN, October 23 If
the Woodburn fire department
finds that the 20-fo- ot district
near water hydrants which Is re-

stricted from parking is more
than enough room for the fire
company to gain access to the hy-

drant In event of fire, the dis-

tance may be cut down. The fire
company plans to make an actu-
al test by parking cars at var-
ious distances from the fire hy-

drants and determining how
much room is actualy needed.
The action is a result of com-
plaints submitted to the Wood-bur- n

city council, which met
Tuesday evening.

George Beach, city recorder
was instructed to advertise for
bid sfor the completion of the im-
provement of Bradley street. The
street has been graded by the city

CHILD IS HURT

CENTRAL HOWELL. October
23 Frances King, little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper King,
broke her arm while playing with
a swing at school Monday? How-
ever, she was back at school
Tuesday with her arm in a sling.

BACK AT WORK
AURORA, Oct. 23 Miss Em-

ma Snyder Is again on duty at
the post office, after having
been confined to her home for a
week by illness.

sue was in out she reports that
she is feeling quite well again.

Through the activities of T. B.
Kay, state treasurer, the Warm-sprin- gs

irrigation district, which
is in process of reorganization,
has received a substantial profit
on investments of certain irriga-
tion funds made in behalf of the
project. Thi3 was Announced at
the state treasury department
Thursday.

As a result of a sale to the
United States reclamation serv-

ice of 85.000 acre-fe-et of surplus
water of the Warmsprings irri-
gation1 district for $680,000, part
of which was represented by con-

struction work and part by cash,
the federal government in Au-

gust, 1929, paid to the district
$325,000. This money was de-

posited with the state treasurer,
mad was later supplemented by
payments from the state engi-
neer aggregating $62,993.41. be-

tween the dates of August 16

and October 16. 1929.

District Funds
Draw Interest

Upon receipt of the iirst
1325,000 payment, the state
treasurer, acting in accordance
with an agreement between the
irrigation district, bondholders
committee and the state reclama-
tion commission, purchased at a

discount of $300, United States
treasury "certificates due Septem-

ber 15, 1929, amounting to
$320,000. These certificates
drew 4 per cent interest. The
cost of the investment lncld1"
accrued interest vas $325,-502.1- 7.

When these certificates ma-

tured they were exchanged at
par for $300,000 worth of 4 7-- 8

per cent treasury certificates due

ANNOUNCING A
SEEK CONTROL OF

SOCIALDISEASE

Bulletin Describes Dangers
Incidental to Spread

Of Dread Maladies

Thursday's Rain
Pleases Farmers

Son 2nFarmers for the most part are
pleased with the rain yesterday.
Silos are filled and most of the
clover seed Is harvested so that
little damage was done and in
many cases fall seeding was aid-
ed by the rain.

Practically all valley crops are
now harvested and in many sec-
tions fall sown grain is already
showing above the ground.

OF
Warnings against the menace

to health found In veneral dis-

eases are given in the weekly bul-

letin from the state board of
health. Inasmuch as the county
health unit has been stressing
particularly this year veneral dis-

ease control, the health board's
warning is particularly timely for
this county. Since the health unit
started to emphasize this phase of
health problems, there has been
a marked improvement in report-
ing and many new cases in the

and now the gravelling Is to be
done. The contract calls for a
six-inc- h bed of gravel nine feet
wide.

The old matter of street lights
was again discussed. Since the
public service" company serving
Woodburn has presented a con-
tract to light the city for $64.0 a
year, councilman Evenden anTci-t- y

Attorney McCord were in-

structed to make a survey of
lighting rates in nearby towns. In
the contract the public service
company also agrees to change
the location of old street lights
which are practically useless for
protection to places where they
would be more useful. The con-
tract Is for a ten-ye- ar period.

Election boards for the forth-
coming election were appointed.
They are: West 6ide: Mabel Set-tlemi- er,

chairman; Mrs. Theodore
Nehl, Judge; Mrs. Arista Nendel,
Mrs. Blaine McCord and Mrs. Se-li- na

Becker, clerks. F. G. Have-man- n,

Judge; Corinne Gill, Mrs.
B. H. Grub, and Steven Scollard,
clerks. The chairman for the
second board has not yet been se-
lected.

East side: E. J. Allen, .chair-
man; C. F. Jackson, Judge; Mrs.
Hiram Overton, Mrs. Perle L.
Love, and L. S. Mochel, clerks.
Henry w. Hall, chairman; F. W.
Maupln, Judge; May Anna With

IBl?5KfllPrice of Onions
Hits low Mark

With nearly 650 cars of on-

ions left to be moved Labish on-
ion growers are facing the low-
est prices that have prevailed in
some time. Local prices are as
low as 50 cents per hundred in
some cases while merchants are
offering 75 cents for U. S. No. 1

onions.

ers, Willa Pennebeker and Mrs.
Vern D. Bain, clerks.

SILVERTON MERCHANT ILL
SILVERTON, Oct. 23 C. M.

Wray is reported as being very
ill at his home on North Second
street. Mr. Wray has been ill for
sometime and it is feared an op-

eration may prove necessary. Mr.
Wray is one of Silverton's veter-
an hardware and farm Imple-
ment dealers.

BEACHES CONTINUE

GO TO PORTLAND
AURORA. Oct. 23. Mr. andTO BE ITTUTi Mrs. George Yergen and Mr. and j

Mrs. John Kister drove to Port-- ,

land Sunday to visit Mrs. Joan
Swan, a sister of Mr. Yergen

June 15, 1330. on uciuurr
1929, a total of $50,000 of 4 3-- 4

per cent certificates were pur-

chased at $100.03 per $100 par
value with the money turned
over on that date by the state
engineer.

On November 8. 1929. a total
of $200,000 of 4 7-- 8 per cent
treasury certificates were sold at
a profit of $1,312.50. and the
proceeds invested in 4 U certifi-

cates due December 13, 1929.
On December 2. 1929. all of the
treasury certificates were sold at
an additional profit of $1067.78
and the proceeds were then in-

vested In $320,000 of 3 1- -8

treasury notes callable in 1930
and due in 1932, and in $64,000
of 4 3-- 4 Fourth Liberty Loan
bonds.
Profit Amounts
To Over S7O0O

Through investment, reinvest-me- st

and sales of government se-

curities, the state treasurer has
obtained for the Warmsprings
irrigation district, and indirectly
for the bondholders and property
owners of the district, a total
profit of $7043.05, and still
holds in the investment accounts
of the-- district $24,000 of 4 4
Fourth Liberty Loan bonds
bousht at a price of $101.22 per
$100 par value compared with
the present market sale value of
$103.30. The present increase
in value of these bonds over
cost represents a further poten-

tial profit of $500.
In addition to these profits, a

total of $12,911.92 was realized
as interest on investments, mak-
ing a total return already re-

ceived of $19,934.97. Of the to-

tal amount realized through
sales of treasury certificates and
bonds purchased for the district
$378,550 has been distributed to
the bondholders as a cash settle-
ment of 25 per cent of the bonds
of the district which they liold.

CENTRAL HOWELL, Oct. 23
-- Mr. and Mrs. Milo Wilcox were

Following the policy established by BUSICK'S years ago
of giving the customers the advantage of all declining
prices as soon as possible

WE ARE
NOW REDUCING THE PRICE

ON ALL SIZE LOAVES
AS FOLLOWS

Large Loaves Old Price Was
15c or 2 for 25c

NEW PRICE NOW 11c

One Pound Loaves --- Old Price 10c or 3 fif ?5r
"i

NEW PRICE 8c OR 2 FOR 15c

There is no change in quality. Thelre is real food value in

BUSICK'S BREAD. We could make cheaper bread, but
we can not make one better than BUSICK'S BREAD.

FOR SALE ALSO AT THE MARKET

city and county have been
brought to light. These diseases
are curable during early stages.

Fallowing is what the state
health board has to say:

"The two diseases that are usu-
ally classed as venereal are gon-

orrhea and syphilis. A third one
of less Importance is chancroid.
The specific micro-organis- of
these diseases are given off from
open lesions upon the skin or
mucous membranes. Each dis-
ease is produced by the entrance
of discharge from an Infected
person directly into an open
wound upon the skin or mucous
membrane of an orifice of the
body.

"There has been a popular be-

lief that a venereal disease is of
merely temporary importance,
and concerns only the person who
is infected. There la often little
discomfort or gross evidence of
disease. The severer symptoms
often subside promptly, and the
patient may be able to mingle
with society without exciting sus-
picion. But the specific germs
remain in unhealed and unnoticed
lesions and are transmitted to in-

nocent persons, especially to a
wife of an uncured husband.
Apparent Recovery
Often but Temporary

"The germ3 mat remain in the
body may produce severe forms
of the disease months or years af-
ter apparent recovery. Many
cases of rheumatism and bone
diseases, a fourth of all cases of
insanity, many severe gynecologic
conditions, and all cases of loco-
motor ataxia and paresis are later
manifestations of uncured vener-
eal disease. Grave effects are left
in probably ten per cent of all
cases. Venereal diseases are
plagues which rank with tubercu-
losis in their prevalence and in
their evil effects on individuals
and society.

who has been seriously ill for
over two years. They foundclam digging at the coast. They

went over Saturday, returning
Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Nafzeieer is suffer

Mrs. Swan s condition not im-
proved.

JEFFERSON, Oct. 23 Mrs.
Charles Lynes returned to her
home at Kelso, Washington,

ing from an attack of shingles.
There will be no meetintr of

the community club this month.
Tuesdav. after a week's visitine iirsc meeting will be the sec-

ond Friday in November whlh with her daughter, Mrs. William
falls on the 14. Skelton and family, and other

relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sim

For Those 5 Ft. 5 In.
or Under

"Gonorrhea is entirely too pre
valent. It affects all ages and all
classes of society. It is the causeSCHOOLBOY PtM of blindness of the newborn and
many surgical operations on the

1female genital organs. It causesHIDISHI 0sterility in both men and women
and is the cause of many chronic
diseases of the Joints, bladder and
generative organs. ivii v Lwau auaviy o o o o

Smart
Fashions

with

Larger Armholes

Shorter Sleeves

Wider Hips

FoUer Bast

Better Sleeve Girth

Proportioned Skirts

Draperies in Scale

Sizes
UVi to 26 12

"Syphilis is said to affect over
five per cent of the total popula-
tion and affects all ages and all
classes of society throughout the

'
M

I On Merchandise are here. Your dollar has stretched many cents in the last 6 months.
We have followed the market down immediately so are prepared to give you super
values in every line.

ChecZt These Specials Cor Week End Selling
world. It Is responsible for the
birth of diseased children 85
per cent of these children die.
Syphilis causes diseases of the
liver, spinal cord, heart, blood
vessels and other vital organs.
Venereal diseases decrease the
length of life about one third and
greatly decrease efficiency.

"Gonorrhea and syphilis are

Preliminary plans for the In-

auguration of a schoolboy patrol
system in Oregon were formulat-
ed by the state traffic department
at a meeting held with repre-
sentatives of the state motor asJ
sociatlon, local officials, and
school authorities at Silverton
Tuesday.

The location of the school
buildings was surveyed for the
purpose of offering suggestions
and recommendations for the bet-

terment of safety conditions In
general. L. C. Eastman, mayor
of Silverton, assured the tate
traffic department representa-
tives that their recommendations
would be given his immediate ap-

proval and support and that an
effort would be made to place
them In effect within a short
time.

Arrangements were made for
the selection of 40 school stu-
dents, to be designated by the
school officials, to act as student
patrolmen. Twenty of those se-lort-

will nerform the duties as

both preventable and curable dur
ing their early stage. They can
be (fured by any physician who is
informed on modern treatment." HALF SIZE' DRESSES

FtEC U&PAT OFf

To Put On And Wear Home
NTEBEST GROWING

IN PUUI OF RELIEF

Lot No. 1.
An wonderful assortment of BRIDGE
LAMPS These are 55 in. high; all me-
tal, nicely finished. The base stand and
arm are in an antique brass mottled fin-
ish. The come with cord, socket, shade
and plug. While they last, Only QQg

Lot No. 3.
A fine assortment of Solid Cast Brass
ware. Consists of Book ends - Vases --

Incense Burners - Gongs - Trays - Plat-
ters - Candle Sticks, etc. These are won-
derful values for early Christmas shop-
pers. Take your choice while they last.

GO

Lot No. 2.
Another lot of those Good Reed Copper
Boilers. These have heavy well riveted
handles, covers that fit tight. Size No. 8
weighs 8 lbs. Only $2.55

Size No. 9 weighs 10 lbs. Only $3.50

Lot No. 4.
A fine special paint offer: This weekend
and all next week we will give you FREE
One 2Y2 inch Rubber Set Paint Brush
with every quart can of
FLOOR PAINT or FLOOR VARNISH

.50IT--Additional calls for pledge
cards have been received by the
Community Service headquar-
ters, showing that interest in

outlined by the traffic division
and the remaining 20 will serve
In the capacity of alternates. The
boys will be given Instructions this effort to afford relief to the

poverty-stricke- n and needy isnext Monday.
Tt ia tha nlan of the Oregon meeting with cooperation.

Chadwick chapter, order oiState Motor association to con-inn- A

the work of establishing
schoolboy patrol systems the Eastern Star, has called for

300 pledge cards which will be
circulated by J. O. Russell and
Mrs. Florence Purvine; the state

throughout the entire state, se
cretary or State Hoss nas onerea

What about the small miss and woman who Is
pleasantly plump? Must she be the victim of style-destroyi- ng

alterations?

The very latest styles are presented in HALF SIZE
DRESSES. One of the best makers devotes all his
time to dresses created just for you. Put them on
and wear them home.

budeet office, through Director
Sam Koier, wants three; the
state library has called for 30

his full cooperation.

Cities Will be
Represented

cards with Jessie Straw to pass
-

Now is the time to paint up the floors for the indoor season. Remember we carryKyanize and Fisher Thorsen's paints. None better - - or more wear proof.
them around; the secretary or
state's office wants 205 for use
in the various offices. Including
the auto department and traffic
headquarters, with William Ham-
mond and A. D. ADoerson to be

Meet Here Today Satin - GeorgetteCanton Crepe
Chiffons Don't fail to

see our (Safonmiett Kteattei?G hiziZT?JTVirtually every municipality In
h stale will be represented here in charge of the cards there;

today at the annual meeting of J Jf W A.
the League of Oregon cities, me
neetlnr will be held IB the hall
of renresentatives in the state-- (SIS. Eo . AILILISIhouse, with Chris Schubel of Ore

hodcarriers and building labor-
er's union, with Frank Marshall
and William Domaschofiky in
eharge, have asked for B0 cards.

Second calls for responses to
the original letters sent out by
the volunteer committee of 17
which la getting & work started
are being mailed out to the tar-io- us

offices which hart ot

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30

SHIPLEY'S
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

gon City presiding.
Discussion of the Willamette Hardware - Paints - Plumbintr Margin

river, with relation to its sanitary
condition, sewerage disposal, and 236 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregonother kindred subjects wiu teat
are the meeting.


